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November Dinner Meeting...

Gardening on Computers
MGCIU member Andy Marlow, both a gard€ners and seK-described
"power user" on the computer wil talk about and demonstiate uses of
the lnt€met lor hobby Sarden€rs, including how to find gardening
information and ordeing Jiom on-line catalogs.

Date: Tue5day November 12
Time: Dinner 6:30 pm

Program 7:30 pm
Place: Lake Harriet Uniied Methodist Church
Cost SZ00 iJ rcse ed in advance

$8.00 at the door iJ there are meals available

The 1996 permanent ieseffation list is in effect for this meeting. If you reieived a resewarion card wi&
this issue;f the Gdlder1 S/ray, you are not on the Permanent reservation list and must mail youI card back
to Secretary Mary Maynard by Friday, November 8, to be assured a Place at dinn€r. If you are on the
permanent lis! and wiII not attend, you must nohty Mary by the same deadiine or risk being resPonsible
for the Drice of vour diffre!.

lnvitation to Klier's
bY Eldon Hu9elen

Watch Chuck Benson caretully make a wreath on a frame he hrmg on his shed in sumlnef
and where a bird left its nest. O! wait in line while Mary Malmard and Clyde Thompson crimP
their wreaths on Howatd Klier's "Make Wreaths Easy" machines. Or have Ardis (Howard's wile)
make a bow to finish/or cover what you make Or lry to keeP your grandson out of the good
food Kliers made Ior the occasion.

Make your own list of thinSs to remember this Novemb€r 29th-the Friday aJter thanlsgiv-
ing. ff you haven't be€n to Klier's Garden Center to make a wr€ath, do try it. Bring your Pruners
and a wire cuttei. Klief's mal<e it easy, they have everythin8 you don't bring {or a nominal piice
You wi]l bring something home you'[ be proud oi SPouses and friends ar€ welcome, too.

Klier's Garden center
5901 Nicollet Avenue south

beginning at 5:30 pm, November 29



The Editor's Desk
Andy Marlow

The garden season is truly ov€r. The
leaves from even the hardiest trees and
shrubs blar*ei the lawn. Thanktully th€y
arc not y€t covered with snow! just a few
more chores - like d€aling with those
leaves - and I can turn my t]roughts to
next spring.

As usual I'm plaruring anoti€r
garden space- This tifle a replac€ment for
one that has siowly erod€d away over the
years, aided by *re baby sitter d ving he!
car tlEough it last winter. S€lecting the
righi materiais lor the retaining wal and
deciding what to pla'lt in it can occupy
several winter evenings for me.

Anc$er lvinter activity vrill be
compiling a tist oI the hostas I just have to
have. lt will probably be short, mayb€ 15
or 20 vad€ties. I know I won't get them all
next growing season, but I'1I k€ep the lisi
handy just in case.

One of ouf mosi fun evenis is jusl
ahead-*le MGCM Holiday Party.
Maril]'n Brummer, Nancy Jepson and
their comnfitee have a grea! bme
planned. Make sure to get your r€sefla-
tion in eariy. The reservation folm is
printed on page 7.

Holiday Party
Committee

The Holiday Party Conunittee will
meet at 5:30 pm in ai upstai$ room at
Lake Ha iet Church on November 12, just
before the regular MGCM dinner meeting.
U you have questions or carmot attend,
ca]l Marilyn Brummer (47H732) ot
Nanry Jepson (445-6144.

LAhftDAA

Coming
Attractions

Tuesday, November 5 - 7:30 pm
Board of Directors

Bob Steparl's House

Tuesday, November 12- 6:30 pm
Dinner Meeting

Lal<e Harriet United Methodist Church
49th & Chowei Ave. So.

Friday, Nov€mber 29
wr€ath MakinS
Klie/s Nursery

5901 Nicouet Avenue South

Tuesday, December 3- 7:30 pm
R.i.A nf ftirc.r^rc

Maurice Lindblom's House

Tuesday, December 10 - 6:00 pm
Holiday Party

Lake Hariet United Methodist Church
49th & Chowen Ave. So.

Tuesday, January 7 -7:30 pm
Board of DirectoE

The Gardetl Spray is published monthly
by the Men's Garden Club of Minne-
apoLis, lnc., Ior its membeG and
friends. The Men's Garden Club of
Minneapolis is a not-for-profit, equal
opportunily organnahon.

Editor...................Andrew t. Marlow
Staff ...........................8d Biren, Chuck
Callso& Sher Curry, Dale Fisher, Bill
Hu[, Bob OIso& DeIIi]l Par&ow and
Merle
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Tips
by Bob Stepan,

and Snips

Ted Olsan

Thanks to everyone tor the well
aftended monthly MGCI4 dinner me€t-
ings. The speakers have been greai thanl(s
to the exta efJoi. oMce Presidmt Maury
Lindblom. One of the best was our iast
meeting when we auctioned off the
donated pumpkins supplied by Howard
Berg and Bob Voi8t. Not or y did we mise
some exiia doIIaIs for the ciub, but we
presented a chalienge for memberc in

tuture yea6. We can surely exPect
bigger pumpkins next year with
more members trying to grow the
biggest arld best.

There's also th€ challenge to
see who can Srow the largest sun-
flower head. I did my best this year,
but the two head I bmught were
smail compared to Howard BerS's
His was a dandy, measuring over
18" acloss. Roger Koopmans

brought in one that looked like he had
used it to feed the blu€ jays and squirlels.
A wod of advice: Roger, iI you only lais€
one sunfiower, you have io put wir€ mesh
over it for protection against our furry and
feathered ftiends. Dave Johnson was even
more generous. He gave his fust fruii to
the deer. Good going, Dave! You should
get honorable mention for shaing.

As I wnte Ois, I am in the midst of
putting my roses away for the winter.
They are a[ tie4 bui the weather is not
cooperating. I happened to pick the
coldest day of the fallso far, with high
winds arld rapidly lalling temperature,
plus rain, rist and sleet. The annuals are
aI finished, cuttings taken and placed in
vermiculite to loot for next growing

Th€ fruits and vegetables have been
deucious and ft y enjoyed thG year,

especialiy th€ iate flavortul mspberries.
The tomatoes that I forced in my hastjly
construcied Sreerihouse (made oi eleciTi
cal condult and plastic sheeting) was a big
improvemeni for "hardening" them off. It
speed€d up fruit ripening tjme by two to
three week. Don Shelby of WCCO-TV
gave me the idea and even sent out tuee
pians. I'd be glad to share them iJ anyon€
is interested-

Hope to see You all at ou! November
meeting. Our o$m Ajldy Marlow will be
showing us how to garden by computer;
sound exciting and intercsting, doesn't it?

New Member
Margaret L. Hibberd
1850 Roselara'n Avenue
Falcon Heights, MN 55113
Homephone: @4-8149
Business phone: 736-9522

Reminder
1997 dues MGCM dues, which

includes membership in the GardeneE of
Ameica/Men's Garden Clubs of America
and the Minnesota State HorticultuHl
Society, are du€ by November 15. A
member renewal form was printed in tlrc
October Gsue of the Ga en Sptuy.Bnl].8
the completed form and a check {or the
apptopnate amount of dues to the No-
vember Dinner Meetin8 or mail ii to
Treasuer Howard Berg as soon as pos-
sible. It you are laie, you may not 8et the
first few issues of the Minnesota Horticul-
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Monthly
Program
Report
by Andy Matlow

Noerenberg Gardens is one of
Minnesota's Breatesi hidden horticuitual
treasures. Operated for th€ last 24 yea$ by
Hennepin Parks, the Gardens cover 74
acres overlooking Lake Minnetonla's
Crystal Bay. At ihe October MGCM
dinner meeting Arla Caimicha€I, head
gardener, shared both a bit of the history
aJ|d some of th€ tuh.ue of the Gardens.

The Gardens and a capital endow-
meni to maintain the property were left to
Hennepin Parks by Lora Noerenberg
Hoppe, Iast remainjng dauShter of the
Noerenberg tan y. The family foiflrrle,
made in the brewinS business, was used
to purchase the prop€rty in t}|e 1890s. In
addition to a grand house in the Queen
Anne style, the Noerenberg's built and
planted extensive gardens. The house had
a specral garden aieuhg toom.

Part of the arrangement for passing
the property on to Hennepin Parks was
ihat the house be torn down, but the
grounds were to b€ operated for "Public
park purposes as an a$orctum for
flow€rs, sh:rubs and trees" and for "gen-
eral garden display purposes." In fact the
No€renberg's head gardener, Ray Ford,
continued in his position until he retircd
in 1985.

Mr. Fold maintained the style of the
NoerenberS family's gatden-fairly flat
gardens with lots of annual planted in
rows and staked io provid€ flowers for
cuttinS. Some 10000 annuals were planted
every spring.

In the last three y€als there have
been maior chang€s. The Garden is now

mor€ of a display gaden with more
percrmials, and mre and unusual plants.
Oniy about 5,000 annuals wete planted
thjs year, with no petunias or mariSolds.

Ms. Carmichael wants to emphasize
texture and foiiage colorc in the gardm.
Grasses, she said, a]so give a sense of
movem€nt to the GardeD especialy with
gentle lake bre€zes blowing in off the bay.
Some of her Iavodtes are blu€ oat Srass
and a blue Iescue cailed 'Etijah Blu€'.

Being on the water. in facL provides
a milder Ilticroclimate. Velv litde of the
garden needs to be covered for the winter.

About thre€-quarters of the green-
hous€ space at No€renberg js used to

Srow native prairie plants for use in all the
Hermepjn Parks. Some plants, of course,
find their way into Noerenberg as we[.
'Prairie Smoke' and 'Purple Fomtain
Grass' contdbute to a blooming season
that runs from Iaie May to a hard frost.

The endowment from th€
Noerenbergfamily provides sufficient
funds for operations. Ms. Carmichael has
five seasonal gardenerc to help with
planiing, maintaining, mowing and
we€ding the Garden. The plant matedal
budget is about$5,000 a year.

The Noercnberg bequest prohibits
piatckin& camping and boat launching
on tlrc prcp€rty, but also requires it to be
free and open io the public. The Galdm is
now closed for the winter, but is open
dudng daylight hours during the Srowing
season. The Gardens are located at 2&10
North Shore Ddve in Wayzata, iust west
of downtown Wayzata on Hennepin
County Road 15.

Arla concluded her talk by showinS
slides of the rccent improvemmts. I had
noi visited since MGCM hosied the
national convention of TGOA/MGCA in
1988. The changes were evident and
imprcssive to tbis member of the audi-
ence. I'm aleady plannint a visit or two
next spring and sunlmer.
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
Mary Maynad, Sectetaty

October 1, 1996
The meeting was caled to

order by Bob Stepai at 7:39
p.m. AII officers and directo$

Se.retary's Report:
Minutes of September meeting
approved on motion by Bob V.,
s€cond by Chuck.

Tr€asure16 RePort:
MontNy report was approved as Pre-
sented on motion by Mary, s€cond by
Ka]'.

Vi.e President's Reporl
Novembe/s speaker will be Andy
Mallow, who will discuss gardening with

Committee Reports
Calendai Sales: Collected $871 in

calendar sales at Sepiember Club meeting
Fragrance Garden: we€kly mainte-

nance is complete. Fall cleanup is sched-
uled for Saturday, Oct.26.

A subcomsittee continues to
evaluate location altematives. There is a
geneml consensus that we should only
move iJ we have a good place to move TO-
Pian to ask membership their opinions,
ideas at ihe October meeting. Bill Jepson
will talk to Mary Lehrman (Minneapotis
Park Board) about possibilities. we'd iike
visibility, high traffic area where we can
be oI service to a larger community. Also
exploring altemative uses for the cun€nt
space. Have mad€ a few inquiries, such as
the Sustainable Resources Center Urban
Lands Program.

Holiday Party: The cornndttee has
request€d Boad approval for shortening
the business meeting by limiting the
numbef of awards given at the Decemb€r
party. On motion by Bi[ second by
Maury, the Board agreed to limit the
number ol awards granted to three: The
Bronze Medal, the Presideni's Award, and
the awald for Best Garden on Tour.

Nominating Committee: A slaie of
candidates Ior nex! year to be Presented at
the November meetinS.
New Business

TGoA,/MGCA Region Status: Russ
Smith has sent a letter to the National
about our status as a R€gion within
TGOA/I-{CCA. we have nol tec}L!1i.ally
qualified as a r€Bion for some time, since a
Region requires at least two clubs or 500
members. Russ has proposed that we join
the MidAmerica rcgion (which includes
Iowa) if the status of the North Star
Region is chauenged.

Donations: Our budgei calls for 5400
donations to both Minnesota State Horti-
cuitural Society and *!e Arboretum. The
Board agreed to proceed with these

New Memben Application for
membership flom Margaret L. Hibberd
was approved on mohon by Bob Voigt,
seconded by BiU l.

1997 Schedule The daie for next
yea/s plant auction was set for Tuesda,
May 5. This is the last Tuesday before
Moth€rs Day.

Adjourn:'The meetjng was ad-
joumed at 9:05 on motion by Kay, seconcl
by Bob V.

N€xt meeting on November 5 at Bob
Stepan's.
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ffi8[:,'.Ti.,
Reflections

The small bay was mirror]ike
withoui a dpple on the surface-some-
thing one sees only on an early quiet
moming- It was a warm sunny late
summer day and I was having my after
breakJast cup of coffee sittinS next to a
quiei litde beach. ln back of me was the A-
frame cabin we rented at the Liltle Nor-
way Resort. In front of me a peaceful
scene was reflected in the water-th€
verdant geen growth of a some decidu-
ous trees, a few pines, geen undergrowth
afld, in front, cattails predominated. The
su! ight poked through, creating long
whit€ shafts of the paper birch. A few
blotches oI purpie also were visible in the
Ir|irrored waier. Looling toward the shore
one could see they w€re ftom Patches of
purple loosestnJe. A bit further down the
shore was a Sray pile of dried ttee limbs
and bmnches. lt appeared thai someone
had cleared a small aiea, maybe with
thoughts of building a cabin or a place to
pitch a tent for a few days of trarquiiity in
the north comtry.

On my side of the bay very close to
the shore were lily pads galore. A iitd€
further down some of them werc in
bloom. Wh.ite atd yellow ball shaped
blossons poked their tops above the

When the cup was empty of black
Scandinavian gasoline, a litde breeze
came and djssipated those wondmus
reflections of natur€'s beauty. One must
wait ior another quiei moming or reach
back into the recesses of one's memory to
rcfiect on it agarJl-

After Thoughts
The Bnch
Betula, papFiJera is its name, but

most of us call it the Pap€r Birch. Some
even call it the Canoe Birch. It is a beauti-
tuI tree standing alone or in clumps, but
has a relatively short life. It G no! a good
choice to plant in yards since it is suscep-
tible to birch borcr, leal mine!, aphids and
canl€rworms. It also has the tendency Ior
the top to break in healy winds, especialy
when loaded with ice or snow. U you ar€
determined to have a birch, a Rlver Birch
(Betula, nigra) is a better choice.

Purple LoosestriJe (LythruEl)
This plant is on the no-no list. It is

ihvasive $'rth no lJlown enemies. Becalrse
of this it has been running rampant in the
boggy areas. Ii's a shame since it does
have a pulple streak of b€auty. on€ can
s€e its effect thioughoui Minnesota when
it flowers. The purpl€ hue has taken over
and crowded oui other species of wedand
plants. Those vast areas along the road-
sides are pretty, but it is now ilegal to

Srow this plant even in your own Sarden.
Water Liles
Miinesota has both yelow and

white nahve wat€r lili€s in abundance.
These are hardy as lonS as the soil they
glow in does not freez€. The white van€ry
(Nymphaea, tuberosa) has a beautifirl
round flower made up of many petals and
is set off with a yelow center-a real
beauty when viewed close up. The yellow
variety (Nuphar, variSatum ) is also calied
the Pond Lily. Ii is not as striking as the
white lily but is still an interesdng flower.
The rcois can be eaten like potatms or
made into flour. Water lilies can be grown
in garden pools but must be taken inside
for the winter. For more information there
is an articie on page 207 oI the August/
S'eptember 19&3 Minnesott Horticultuist.
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MGCM
1996 Holiday Party

Tuesday, December 10, 1996

Lake Harriet Methodist Church
Chowen Avenue South at 49lh Street, Minneapolis

Gathering: 6:00 p.m .

Parade of Turkeys and Feast: 6:30 p.m.

Entertainment by The Blazers, a musical trio.
Poinsettia tor every lady in attendance.
Drawing lor wreaths and poinsettias.

Please bring a gift of an unwrapped toy for
Santa Anonymous or a nonperishable food item for

the food shelf.
Be a carver. Call Bill Hull (926-1327) to
No experience needed. Bring your own

will be provided.
Fleservation deadline: December 1, 1996

$14.00 per person
r - -  iea:  Oi  a i iE ie iu i i r  r r - r - r - r r

Reservation Form iil€mber Guest
Name(s):

Total in party - x $14.00 = $ -. (Niake check payable to MGCM.)
Mailto: Walt and Melba Gustafson, 3812 West 57th Street, Edina, MN 55410

926-3124
Note: All parties are assigned to particular tables' lf youwould like
to sit at the same table with another group, please specify here:

volunteer,
tools. Hats

#rr
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